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~'be Br'1tlsh Ambassador oame to se. me th.is morning 
at h1s request. He wisned to, talk about the questlQQ ' of 
El plehlsclte in the No.rth. 

I lnformed tb.e Ambassador of th.e lnstrl1Otloas we 
had g1 V'CU\ to Amba ssadol' O· Sul11 van f ,ol' his meettng w1 tb 
Ml'.Wb.ltelaw' lesterdal att~rnoon and. ot Mr., \ihttela",,". 
reactlon.I mentloaed that one of the realona w,;l lF the 
Minister would have 11ked to have called on Mr. Wh,ltelaw 
Qa nis way baCk troa tuemboug was to explal.ato Mr. Wb..ltelaw 
our seri,oua Illsllv1ng. about tb. pleblsctte Idea. 

Tbe, Ambasa.do.J hlasel! had obviOu$lISOll1erd.$~! >lIng" 
oa the s\1bject and was p.rohing a,s to what the likely reaction. 
here w,O'uld be lnthe eve at of tb.epleb1selte taking place. 
I told th • . Amba ••• 4or that, per,sonall.,y, ,I feared that, if 
Mr. Whit.law shouldptrsevel'. w1th tne .ldea ot a plebisoite 
le tile near tl1tur., it might well la p . .,ove to be, his tirst 
l\)ig l1istake which wou.ld b~ a tr.,e411n view of tne ,skill 
with which fie had handled ,matt$tts to date. :r,be Uaio.nists 
In. tne North have alread1 rece! ved adeqlls,te and ,,_pea ted 
a SSUl'anees about the NOJ"th not; ieiLlg forCed 1nto It Wllted 
Ireland 8,galnst tHleiT \-JaIl. Tile Taolseaen bad . also made lt 
clear that the poll.cl of the Govetnment b.G'. ls . I1n.1 tybl 
agr •• ment. An earl, Plebiscite!. as proposed! does not 
therefore sel've any !'eal11 "lSetll . purpo.se. on the coft.trsl'l. 
it will se~v. to polar1s~ tne twocOJWnw.lties, cement tb. . 
latl'aasJ.,fuloe 'If the Unl0,nlsts an4 Wldermlnetbe moderate. 
in tbeml.norl t.v oGmnu,mi t.y who, are seeking to make progr«ust 
01 poll tieaillsan... Too •• lIbob.ave jll4t fers.ken violence 
wotlld'be,efore be fUlcou,aged to tet~A to vlol~nQe a$ the 
only wal ot malting progr'e.s. 

Given tne artifIc1al :flattl~e ot the ,Six County strt1c'tLU"e 
aplebi~ol'., apart. troll1 ita .reslllt beina a foregone 
COAOlUS1-()Al' wotlld have llO real meaning tl'omthe dem.ocrat!c 
p:olnt ot v ew. Th:e fact tbatthe 81'1 tlsb Governm$nt should 
dec.1de to proc.ed w1th 1t ln these clrcwnstances m1.ght cast 
do'U.cts In some mInds as to their real Intentions. Ith.etef'ore 
t.·nOl1ght tna. t , Mr. wllltelawsnoli11dl lt at all possible, see.k: 
reasons tOI' postponing a pleblse te. 

I could not sal . at this point what the attitude 0·£ the 
Government ne!'e would b. It, aotwlthstandlng the fOl'egolng 
oOllslderatlons, the Bl'.ltlSb Government should p. el's.,"". wltnt a ,lebisoite.. Su.ggestion. have been. made aod vo,1~ialS~athiL 
l'ar.ty OA the radl0 to.dal that a s1mult.aneou.s pleblscl te 5nol.114 
be, beld In tn.e TlJ.,nt'y-~;ax C'ou.nt.tes - to $~OW the wl11 of the 
Irish people as' El vhole ,011 tb.esuhjeclt. I coald imagIne 
that thel'e mlght .bec great presJ)tl1re Oll the Government; bere to 
artaftgs su.cb.a pleblse,1te . aad-~he posslbllity ~'t that the 
mlnol'ltl in the Nortb would bOloott tne plebisoite there. 
()nenould ,Qotl'ule out tne possibility also that the IRA 
might bomb some ot tile polllng booths. The ArnbEHulador 
lnterJect.d that tb18 verI tho\lght had occured to him. as. 
it wO\.lld 'be the easiest thing III the world to drops: small 
lneeadla!!y bomb In.ho ballot Goxe$'.. Bu.t more seriQus tnan 
any ot ttdlwould be the t.ragedy It the p.res •. nt <taU.cat. 
truQe witb Its posslb!lltlestor polItical p.rogr,ss should 
be r lllnde1'll11ned by an unnecessary operat1Qn. 
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The Ambassador at first seemed anxlou.s to discuss 
aspeots of how the plebiscite mi ght be handled to mitigate 
the damage it might. eause but I ooncentrated ort encollraging 
a postponem.ent by emphasising the dangers inherent in 
hold1ng it at all at the present ~1me. I gathered the 
impression that the Ambassador already shared some of my 
worries but he appeared ·to become increasingly concerned .• 
The points whIch appeared to disturb him most were the 
poss1bility of renewed violenoe 1n the North and also a 
concu.rrent plebisoite ia. the Twenty ... S1x Counties. He 
said that he wa. sending his Counsellor, Mr. Thom, up 
to Belfa$tto-dsy to se. Mr. Whitelaw to convey some ot 
his f ear.s to h1m - be mentioned, in par'tlcular, the dangers 
of violenoe against pol;hling booths" I think that I had 
him thoroughly worried in the end. He was talking about 
making anothe,r visit to see Mr., Whitel~w In' Belfast himself 
and wondered alolld whether it might be useful it tna Taoiseach 
sent a politieal emIssary wltb. him .. somehody like Hr .,. 
O'K.Med;' who would ftGt attl"aettoo muoh attentloQ. 
He thought that it was still premature for Mr. Whitelaw 
tooome to Dublin beoause of the reaction it wOllld aause 
in the North. It was always possible for a Minister to 
see him In. London. 1t he sb:ould be pas.slng through London 
on other business on a day when Mr. Whltelaw Is in London 
usuall1 Xhl1rsday. I mentioned that the Minister would 
probably be In Brussel.s for a meeting of the Ten Foreign 
Ministers on Wedne.day, 19th JU1Y1 and it is possible tnat 
he c0111d look in on Mr. Whltcla:w the following day on nis 
return. The Ambassador seemed to th1nlt that tllls would 
be a good idea It it could "be arranged. He em.pnasised t hat 
the thou.ght he bad mentioned of the Taolseacn sending an 
em.issary to Belfast W8.S merely his own idea", He even 
wonde.red whether I would care to aoo.ompany him to Belfast 
to see Mr. Whltelaw.. All th1·s suggests that. the Ambassador 
is . genu.inely worried about the possible conseql19'naes ot 
holdI ng a plebisc1te ill the autumn. We agreed to keep 
in touch. 

30 M§ltbe.ah 1972 
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